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~LN ACT

Authorizing the marking o:~highways and intersectionsin the
State highway system an:l conferring powers on the Depart-
ment of Highways.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Highwaysmay apply,
and thereaftermaintainandrepaint, along the edgesof
all three and four lane State highwayswithout curbs,
andon the curbsat all intersectionson highwaysin the
State highway system, a luminous stripe which shall
havesufficient reflectionandbrillianceso as to effectively
warn vehicular traffic from crossing the edge of the
highway or intersectionand enteringon the shoulderor
berm.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 628

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” prescribingpenalties for using obsceneor offen-
sive language over telepbones or repeatedly by telephone
annoying, molesting or harassinganother.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyOf the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Act of June 24, Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872),
amei~dedL. 872, known as “The Penal Code,” is amendedby adding,

after section 414, a new sectionto read:
Section 414.1. Malicioas Use of Telephones.—Who-

ever telephonesanotherpcrsonand addressesto or about
suchother personany lewf, lascivious or indecentwords
or language,or whoeveranonymouslytelephonesanother
person repeatedlyfor the purposeof annoying,molest-
ing or harassingsuch oth~r personor his or her family,
shall be deemedguilty of the misdemeanorof being a
disorderly person, and, u~oonconviction, shall be fined
in any sum not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500),
to which may be addedimprisonmentiii the county jail
not exceedingsix months:Provided, That any offense
committedby the use of c~telephone,as herein set out,
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may be deemedto have been committedat either the
placeat which the telephonecall or calls were madeor
at the place where the telephonecall or calls were re-
ceived.

APPROVED—The8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 629

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 2, 1925 (P. L. 448), entitled “An act
relating to fish; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changing the law relating to fish in the inland watersand the
boundary lakes and boundary rivers of the Commonwealth,”
authorizing the use of money in “The Fish Fund” for an en-
gineeringsurvey of the SusquehannaRiver.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- T~he~
9~

l
5

sbLaw
sylvania herebyenactsas. follows:

Section 1. Section 285, act of May 2, 1925 (P. L. Section 285, act
448), known as “The Fish Law of 1925,” is amended ~‘. LJl

4~
, 1925,

by adding, after clause (n), a new clauseto read: ~ ~w
clause(o).

Section 285. Fish License Fund Estabhshed.—All
fees, fines, penalties, and other moneys paid, received,
recovered,andcollected (a) underthe provisionsof any
law repealedand replacedby this act and now held in
the StateTreasuryas a fund or any part of a fund sep-
arateand apart from the various purposesdesignated
by law, or (b) that may be hereafterpaid, recovered,
received,and collectedunder the provisionsof any act
repealedand replacedby this act, or (c) that may be
paid, received, recovered,and collectedunder the pro-
visions of this act, shall be placed in a separatefund
by the State Treasurer, to be known as “The Fish
Fund,” andshall be usedsolely for the paymentof all
expensesincurred by the Departmentof Revenuein
procuring, issuing, or supervisingthe issuanceof resi-
dentandnonresidentfishinglicensesand licensebuttons,
andunder thedirectionof the commissionfor the follow-
ing purposes:

* * * * *

(o) At the discretion of the commissionfor the pay-
mentof necessaryexpensesin makinga modernengineer-
ing survey on ways and meansof re-openingthe Sus-
quehannaRiver to the passageof fish which formerly
inhabited the river.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


